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Resource depletion, climate change and degradation of ecosystems are challenges faced by cities worldwide and
will increase if cities do not adapt. In order to tackle those challenges, it is necessary to transform our cities into
sustainable systems using a holistic approach. One element in achieving this transition is the implementation of
nature-based solutions (NBS). NBS can provide a range of ecosystem services beneficial for the urban biosphere
such as regulation of micro-climates, flood prevention, water treatment, food provision and more. However, most
NBS are implemented serving only one single purpose. Adopting the concept of circular economy by combining
different types of services and returning resources to the city, would increase the benefits gained for urban
areas. The COST Action Circular City aims to establish a network testing the hypothesis that: ‘A circular flow
system that implements NBS for managing nutrients and resources within the urban biosphere will lead to a resi-
lient, sustainable and healthy urban environment’. In this paper we introduce the COST Action Circular City by
describing its main objectives and aims. The paper also serves as introduction to the review papers of the
Action’s five Working Groups in this Special Issue.
Key words: blue-green infrastructure, circular economy, nature-based solutions, resourceful citiesINTRODUCTION
Cities worldwide are facing a number of challenges including resource depletion, climate change and
degradation of ecosystems. If cities do not adapt their current infrastructure and resource manage-
ment, they will not be able to cope with these challenges. Nature-Based Solutions (NBS) or GreenThis is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution Licence (CC BY 4.0), which permits copying,
adaptation and redistribution, provided the original work is properly cited (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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on 19 March 2020Infrastructure (GI) solutions are one element that can help to achieve this transition. NBS and GI can
provide mutual ecosystem services such as regulation of micro-climates, flood prevention, water treat-
ment and food provision which are beneficial for the urban environment. To date, implementation of
NBS focusses most of the time on achieving only one ecosystem service. The benefits gained for urban
areas could be increased if the concept of circular economy is adopted by NBS achieving different
ecosystem services and returning resources to the city.
The aim of the European Union funded COST (COoperation in Science and Technology) Action
Circular City is to build an interdisciplinary platform for connecting city planners, architects,
system designers, circular economists, engineers and researchers from social and natural sciences
that develop systems for circular management of resources in cities. Such systems would allow
cities to cope with the global challenges of resource depletion as a consequence of increasing pol-
lution and climate change. In this COST Action, the definition of a common language and
understanding across disciplines are seen as crucial success factor, while Circular Economy (CE) con-
cepts are seen as key approach and NBS or GI solutions are seen as core elements of the toolbox.
The COST Action aims to encourage collaboration and research to test the hypothesis that ‘A cir-
cular flow system that implements NBS for managing nutrients and resources within the urban
biosphere will lead to a resilient, sustainable and healthy urban environment’. The Action tests this
hypothesis in five domains: built environment, urban water, resource recovery, urban farming, and
society, with particular focus on their integration to provide solutions for circular cities. It is struc-
tured according to the five domains in five Working Groups (WGs).
In this paper, we firstly define the challenge and then describe the main objectives of the COST
Action Circular City as well as its structure. As starting point for the common language required,
we provide key definitions that we use in the Action and, additionally, we introduce the Action’s
five WGs as introduction to the WG’s review papers that are also part of this Special Issue.THE CHALLENGE
Our world is approaching a situation where vital resources are peaking, e.g., oil, phosphorous, water,
space, while at the same time generation of pollution is growing and climate change is proceeding.
Present day’s infrastructure and resource management systems are not capable of dealing with this
challenge. In fact, their linearity (import–use–dispose) and consumption oriented paradigm is one
of the major causes for the problems that we are facing. Continuing the ‘business-as-usual’ approach
to resources, management will cause severe problems even in areas where such problems may seem
negligible at present. Wealth and well-being of coming generations will depend on our ability to adapt
our economies to this challenge in the finite world in which we are living. Transforming today’s cities
into sustainable and resilience cities is one of the main adaptations that will be necessary. A holistic
approach looking at cities from a system’s perspective is needed to achieve this goal.
NBS and especially GI are introduced in the urban landscape to cope with challenges cities are
facing. These challenges are urban heat islands, flooding events, treatment of waste- and runoff
waters from different origins and food provision. According to the EU Biodiversity Strategy to
2020, GI could encourage a better use of nature-based approaches to tackle climate change and to
improve resource efficiency, for instance through more integrated spatial planning and development
of multifunctional zones that are capable of delivering benefits to biodiversity, the land owner and
society at large. NBS offer a range of ecosystem services beneficial for the environment. However,
NBS are often built without considering their multifunctionality. Thus, NBS only fulfil a single func-
tion with little consideration of their recovery potential of waste and water, or their positive symbiosis
with other systems. NBS can provide an array of valuable services, such as clean water production,
nutrient recovery, heavy metals retention and recovery, as well as production of a broad range ofiwaponline.com/bgs/article-pdf/2/1/173/666658/bgs0020173.pdf




on 19 March 2020plant-based materials. NBS are ideally energy and resource-efficient, and resilient to change, but to be
successful they must be adapted to local conditions (EC 2015a). In order to achieve successful
implementation and dissemination of NBS, there is a need to raise awareness on NBS, since the con-
cept of NBS still remains vague or unknown to the larger public (Nesshöver et al. 2017). Furthermore,
services from NBS are often considered public goods, and their economic value is often not recog-
nised by the markets. Consequently, their true economic worth is not reflected in society’s
decision-making and accounts (Kinzig et al. 2011).
The CE philosophy based on the 3Rs: Reduce, Reuse and Recover (EC 2014; Winans et al. 2017),
has emerged as an alternative to the wastefulness of the current linear ‘take-make-use-dispose’ prac-
tices of urban areas. The principle of CE is to create a closed loop for each natural or man-made
product by transforming the linear resource flow into a circular flow. It targets all kinds of industrial
processes and products. Regarding the urban environment, the scale of thinking is rather global in
order to address the urban metabolism as a whole, and create not only specific CE systems, but
also an overall resource management system for the urban biosphere. NBS can contribute to this
on a local level as they can be easily adapted and operated decentralised where the highest
demand occurs. The highest benefits of NBS besides their technical initial purposes is the influence
on urban micro-climate and recreation purposes for the inhabitants.
As stated by the European Commission (EC 2015a, 2015b), CE and NBS are major parts of future
developments in order to provide resources and a life-friendly environment especially but not only in
urban areas. This COST Action intends to establish an interdisciplinary environment for researchers
and practitioners to counter hazardous impacts of mass urbanisation and linear flows by implement-
ing NBS. The various benefits of implementing NBS now, as described by the European Commission
(2015b) can be further enhanced by the approach proposed in this COST Action. NBS contribute to
sustainable urbanisation, climate change adaptation and mitigation as well as risk management and
resilience. When materials become waste, the net loss of natural resources is increasing leading to
the depletion of our natural capital. In addition to reducing the production and spread of hazardous
materials, NBS will have additional benefits on type and method of resource use, reuse and recycling
based on CE principles for the urban biosphere. This COST Action develops combined approaches to
implement NBS within a CE environment enhancing the benefits provided by the implementation of
NBS and increasing the reuse of ‘secondary raw materials’ such as organic matter, nutrients and
water. This approach also represents one of the key elements for the implementation of CE (EC 2015a).
State-of-the-art
While only occupying 2% of the earth’s landscape, the urban environment consumes around 80% of
the energy generated worldwide, while producing 75% of the global CO2 emissions. The global
material consumption has grown eight fold over the past 100 years and is expected to have tripled
by 2050 (Krausmann et al. 2009; UNEP 2011; Koop & van Leeuwen 2017). With 75% of global natu-
ral resources being consumed in cities, an increasing scarcity of resources such as fertile land
including nutrients, clean water and air as well as raw materials (metals, wood and plastics) is
expected (EMF 2012). This generates more and more pressure on rural areas and natural ecosystems
to secure the supply of water, energy, food as well as the removal of waste.
City managers and politicians are challenged to find new ways to meet these demands within their
municipalities. With the concept of CE, all kinds of loops in the production chain, waste disposal and
water reuse can be closed. CE adapted for cities can include the following principles: regenerate,
share, optimize, loop, virtualize and exchange goods and energy (EMF 2015). In this context, different
points of view concerning CE exist (EMF 2016), which are mainly dependent on the goals and mostly
influenced by the involved stakeholders, and specifically addressing different materials. The overall
approach stays the same, namely neglecting a linear resource flow where at the end of the chain isiwaponline.com/bgs/article-pdf/2/1/173/666658/bgs0020173.pdf




on 19 March 2020the disposal by closing the loop through reusing and recycling resources within a defined system. The
European Commission has adopted an ambitious CE package, which encourages actions that contrib-
ute to ‘closing the loop’ of product lifecycles through greater recycling and reuse, with significant
environmental and economic benefits (European Commission 2015b).
Despite technological innovation and improved public awareness of the environmental impacts, the
increasing trend of urbanisation will make the 50% reduction in CO2 emission by 2050 a far-fetched
target. On the other hand, present day food, energy and water systems are advancing technologically,
but achieving poor results when addressing the global challenges due to insufficient communication
and cross-sectorial collaboration. The challenge of urban resilience is not a single sector or discipline
solution. It therefore seems crucial to invest on finding interdisciplinary solutions addressing the
urban metabolism as a whole pushing the frontier of the urban biosphere (Kennedy et al. 2009;
Dong et al. 2016; Fujii et al. 2016). The benefits of NBS and GI are demonstrated in several EU-
funded projects and COST Actions (e.g. COST Actions on the Green Infrastructure approach,
FP1204, and on Urban Allotment Gardens, TU1201). According to the European Commission
(2015a), the emerging NBS are ‘living solutions inspired by, continuously supported by and using
nature, which are designed to address various societal challenges in a resource-efficient and adaptable
manner and to provide simultaneously economic, social, and environmental benefits’. Therefore, NBS
has become a plausible concept to address the urban environmental challenges that arise as a city
rapidly urbanizes (EC 2015a; Maes & Jacobs 2017).
The concept of NBS builds on and supports other closely related concepts such as the ecosystem
approach, which promotes the integrated management of land, water, and living resources as well
as their conservation and sustainable use (Eggermont et al. 2015; Faivre et al. 2017). Moreover, the
Ecosystem Services (ES) framework is used to highlight the benefits NBS provide in urban areas
(Bolund & Hunhammar 1999; Haase et al. 2014). These benefits include local climate regulation
through air cooling (Stewart & Oke 2012), mitigation of flood risks (Ozment et al. 2019), air pollution
control (Yin et al. 2011; Gomez-Baggethun et al. 2013) and noise reduction (Bolund & Hunhammar
1999), when implementing green spaces, parks, green roofs and green walls. Direct health benefits
may include positive effects on mental and physical health through stress reduction, relaxation and
general health enhancements when citizens reside in urban areas (Völker & Kistemann 2011;
Hartig et al. 2014). Finally, the presence of green and blue spaces provides the opportunity to experi-
ence nature and to enhance public ecological knowledge and awareness of nature conservation
(Lundy & Wade 2011).
Finally, an important and many times overlooked service of NBS for decreasing the ecological
pressure from cities is the provision of food. Edible NBS or urban agriculture systems are crucial
for closing the nutrient cycle. Safely extracted resources from domestic waste flows used for urban
food production address some of the biggest challenges that we are facing today: reducing waste out-
puts from cities, preserving decreasing phosphorous reserves by utilizing phosphorus and nitrogen
from wastewater, reducing food-related transportation distances and associated energy consumption
and greenhouse gas emissions, and reducing the need for land- and energy-intensive food production
systems. In addition, urban agriculture systems can have high levels of biodiversity, often exceeding
that of other green spaces within the city, which has a positive effect on ecosystem services (Lin
et al. 2015). Depending on the available space, different concepts of urban agriculture exist, ranging
from traditional systems to vertical or underground farming as well as small decentralised systems like
shared neighbourhood gardens (Bohn & Viljoen 2010; Thomaier et al. 2015; Buehler & Junge 2016).
It has been shown that implementing different concepts can significantly increase the self-reliance of
the cities (Grewal & Grewal 2011; Säumel et al. 2019) whereby the results of Wielemaker et al. (2018)
reveal that integration of urban sanitation and urban agriculture can maximize urban self-sufficiency.
The shift towards more circular and sustainable modes of production and consumption is driving a
shift towards greater energy efficiency and a smaller carbon footprint. In a CE, raw materials areiwaponline.com/bgs/article-pdf/2/1/173/666658/bgs0020173.pdf




on 19 March 2020re-used and recycled; and new materials needed for the energy transition are produced more effi-
ciently and sustainably. In turn, products are designed to be reusable, or to be easily repaired or
disassembled, to facilitate remanufacturing and recycling (EPSC 2019).
It is time to systematize the use of NBS and the CE approach to resources management in cities by
introducing changes in our legislation, resources utilization concepts, technologies, economic valua-
tion and last but not least revision of the society’s values, which is a great challenge.THE COST ACTION CIRCULAR CITY
What is a COST action?
COST (COoperation in Science and Technology – see www.cost.eu), the longest running European
framework, is a unique platform where European researchers can jointly develop their ideas and
initiatives across all scientific disciplines through the trans-European networking of nationally
funded research (COST 2019). COST activities are largely arranged as COST Actions. Calls for
COST Actions are open, i.e. Actions can be submitted related to any scientific field.
A COST Action does not fund research. It is a science and technology network funded over a four-
year duration. An Action is organised through a range of networking tools, which are performed for
the purpose of supporting and ultimately achieving research coordination and capacity building objec-
tives. Networking tools include meetings, workshops, conferences, training schools, short-term
scientific missions (STSMs) and dissemination activities.
All COST activities have to be inclusive in terms of gender, age and geography. Special networking
tools are available for underrepresented groups, e.g. Early Career Investigator or participants from
less research-intensive countries, also referred to as Inclusiveness Target Countries.
Activities of COST Actions are coordinated by the Action Chair and Co-Chair supported by the
Chairs and Co-Chairs of the Working Groups as well as the persons coordinating specific activities
(e.g. STSMs and science communication). All decisions are made by the Action’s Management Com-
mittee (MC). In the MC, each participating COST country can nominate two representatives.
Currently, 39 countries are participating in COST and thus are COST countries. In general, activities
of Actions are open to all persons working in COST countries.
For more details about COST Actions, the reader is referred to the COST website at https://www.
cost.eu.
Objectives & outputs
The COST Action CA17133 Circular City provides a network for researches and practitioners from
different fields: (waste-) water engineering, agronomy, urban agriculture, urban planning, architecture,
energy, IT, etc., linking their fields to close knowledge gaps within the systems and scales looked at.
Within this COST Action, a large number of people will be connected supporting each other and work
together on finding interdisciplinary solutions to cope with the above-mentioned challenges.
The Action’s objectives and outputs have been defined in its MoU. Objectives are reached with the
Action’s research coordination and capacity building activities, respectively. The methodology how
the outputs will be delivered was not set at the beginning. Developing a common methodology is
an essential part of the work in this interdisciplinary Action.
The Action’s main research coordination objectives are:
• Use an interdisciplinary approach applied by the different working groups to map occurring
resources within the urban biosphere, especially provided by NBS systems.
• Develop appropriate communication methods, promoting resource recovery for consumers and
built up public awareness on the benefits of a closing the loop approach.iwaponline.com/bgs/article-pdf/2/1/173/666658/bgs0020173.pdf




on 19 March 2020• Identify, analyse and report the existing state of the art of NBS implementations in the urban land-
scape by involving stakeholders such as city officials, urban planners and engineers.
• Identify and address regulatory, governance, financial and legal drivers and barriers for NBS
implementation and use of recovered resources, and support institutional change to better regulat-
ory governance.
The Action’s main capacity building objectives are:
• Widen the field of knowledge within each working group by incorporating a joint research
approach.
• Involvement of special target groups such as city official, urban planners and engineers, gender
equality and involvement of underrepresented/less research-intensive countries.
• Training of Early Career Investigators (ECI) and PhD students, in the implementation of interdisci-
plinary approaches concerning resource recovery, reuse and coordinating resource streams within
the urban landscape when developing structural measures using NBS.
A full list of objectives can be found in the Action’s Memorandum of Understanding
(CA17133 2018)
The Action’s main outputs are (CA17133 2018):
• a review on the state-of-the-art and existing case studies,
• a catalogue of technologies for providing/recovering resources with NBS within each WG,
• a description of possible resource input provided from NBS systems,
• scientific publications including case studies, and
• a guideline on combined NBS and CE possibilities within the urban environment.Working groups
The COST Action Circular Cities comprises five Working Groups. Each WG is led by a Chair and Co-
Chairs elected by the MC of the Action. Besides members of the MC, also other persons can join the
WGs. Usually individuals are members in only one WG for the whole duration of the Action. How-
ever, this is flexible as some individuals prefer to work in two or more WGs and/or switch WGs.
Even though each WG in the Circular City Action is focusing on a different subarea of the urban
metabolism, it is necessary to connect the findings to define the potentials of embedding NBS in a
CE. In order to achieve good interconnection between the individual WGs (Figure 1), the tasks
and activities especially of the technology focused WGs are similar.
The Action’s five WGs are as follows:
• WG1 Built environment: The built environment puts the main focus on the natural environment
and its role in transforming to a CE system (Pomponi & Moncaster 2016). Within this working
group, the NBS-CE aspect is investigated on building and settlement level with the main focus on
vegetated building materials and resources to be obtained from the corresponding NBS. WG1
defines available resource streams connected to NBS within the built environment. Moreover, the
aim is to identify best-practice case studies, monitor resource loops and investigate possible avail-
able resources provided by relevant NBS proposed by other WGs.
• WG2 Sustainable urban water utilisation: This working group investigates the implementation of a
save and functional water cycle within the urban biosphere, where water is defined as a resource,
nutrients can be harvested from wastewater, heavy metal adsorbed by filter materials contributing
to phytomining and the treated water looped back for irrigation, sanitation and also recreational
purposes. The resource recovery methods are established in WG3. WG2 critically appraises the
established centralised infrastructure for water, furthermore, defines available resources withiniwaponline.com/bgs/article-pdf/2/1/173/666658/bgs0020173.pdf
Figure 1 | The Action’s Working Groups and their interrelations (CA17133 2018).




on 19 March 2020the water flow, performs risk assessment on urban water and evaluates NBS for storm water man-
agement and waste water treatment.
• WG3 Resource recovery: A significant portion of resources is lost when passing through the urban
biosphere. The implemented NBS for mitigation or treatment purposes shall become sources for a
variety of resources to be harvested, used, reused and recycled within the urban environment. There-
fore, possible sources and implementation strategies within the urban biosphere are investigated.
WG3 identifies, appraises and assesses the available resources in the urban context, like waste- or
runoff water, liquid and solid waste streams, materials from the other WGs, urban pollutants, etc.
Furthermore, the aim is to combine innovative NBS applications such as regenerative biological sys-
tems, phyto- or bio-mining, bio-filtration. The outcome will be the creation of new areas for urban
farming, waste treatment, run-off treatment and so on.
• WG4 Urban Farming: The WG on Urban Farming focuses on the integration of resources from
other working groups (water, nutrients…) into urban farming systems as well as on the resources
provided through urban farming for further use in other WGs. The WG will further investigate
different urban farming systems especially developed for dense urban areas (e.g. underground farm-
ing, vertical and rooftop farming) and their potential for symbiosis with other WGs (e.g.: urban
farming with wastewater, urban farming on formally contaminated soil after phytomining was car-
ried out, etc.). While the main purpose of urban farming is food production within a city, the Action
pays close attention to other resources available from urban farming, usually considered waste. Fur-
thermore, the evaluated systems will consider the amount of resources available from other WGs.
• WG5 Transformation tools: WG5 coordinates and leads the interdisciplinary activities between the
WGs. For this, the ‘Circular City Cell’ was established. The ‘Cell’ is composed of members from alliwaponline.com/bgs/article-pdf/2/1/173/666658/bgs0020173.pdf




on 19 March 2020WGswith specified tasks aimed at facilitating cross-group communication and research. The first objec-
tive ofWG5 is to investigate performance-based assessment tools for measuring the impact of resource
recovery and reuse cycles as well as reviewing ICT tools to facilitate the implementation of NBS.More-
over, associated barriers to the implementation ofNBSon legal and stakeholder level are identified. The
second objective is to develop a mechanism to translate the insights of the first objective into simplified
tools and information for stakeholders. The third objective of WG5 is to establish public relations strat-
egies and approaches to provide stakeholders with accurate, timely and satisfactory information, with
the intention to maximise public engagement. Furthermore, WG5 aims promote effective knowledge
dissemination and public engagement, and to suggest methods to monitor and interpret citizens’
well-being and consumption trends (socio-economic preferences).
Definitions
Already during the initial discussions when setting up the Action it became clear that several terminol-
ogies are used differently in the various fields involved in the Action. To be able to communicate with
a common language, the Action defined the following terms: Nature-Based Solutions, Circular Econ-
omy, Ecosystem Services, Circular City, and micro/meso/macro-scale (Table 1).
Nature-based solutions
The Action’s definition of NBS is based on definitions of the EU that refer to solutions that are
inspired and supported by nature (EC 2015a) and solutions that are designed to bring more natureTable 1 | Definition of relevant terms in the COST action circular city
Term Definition
Nature-Based Solutions NBS are defined as concepts that bring nature into cities and those that are derived from nature.
NBS address societal challenges and enable resource recovery, climate mitigation and
adaptation challenges, human well-being, ecosystem restoration and/or improved biodiversity
status, within the urban ecosystems. As such, within this definition we achieve resource
recovery using organisms (e.g. microbes, algae, plants, insects, and worms) as the principal
agents. However, physical and chemical processes can be included for recovery of resources (as
discussed in WG3 Resource Recovery), as they may be needed for supporting and enhancing
the performance of NBS.
Ecosystem Services Ecosystem services are the benefits people obtain from ecosystems. These ecosystem services have
strong links to human well-being.
Circular Economy CE is defined as an economic system that aims at minimising waste and making the most of
resources. In a circular system resource input and waste, emission, and energy leakage are
minimized by slowing, closing, and narrowing energy and material loops. This can be achieved
through long-lasting design, maintenance, repair, reuse, remanufacturing, refurbishing, and
recycling.
Circular City A Circular City is where we apply the concepts of CE, i.e. we manage waste, commodities and
energy in smarter and more efficient ways. A Circular City results in less pressure on our
environment, new business models, innovative designs and new alliances and cooperation
between different stakeholders.
Micro/meso/macro-scale In the Action Circular City
- Micro-scale relates to household level,
- Meso-scale relates to district level, and
- Macro-scale relates to city level or above.
When referring to the Built Environment (WG1)
- Micro-scale relates to green material,
- Meso-scale relates to green buildings, whereas
- Macro-scale relates to green sites, which are parts of the city or surrounding areas of buildings.
iwaponline.com/bgs/article-pdf/2/1/173/666658/bgs0020173.pdf




on 19 March 2020and natural features and processes to cities (EC 2015c). These EU definitions were amended by incor-
porating solutions that use or mimic natural processes to enhance water availability, improve water
quality, and reduce risks associated with water-related disasters and climate change (UNESCO
2018) and ideas from the three criteria for NBS as suggested by Albert et al. (2017): First, NBS
need to provide simultaneous benefits for society, the economy and nature; second, the term
should be understood to represent a transdisciplinary umbrella; and third, a NBS needs to be intro-
duced gradually.Ecosystem services
Ecosystem services are the many and varied benefits that humans freely gain from the natural
environment and from properly functioning ecosystems. Ecosystem services can be grouped
into four broad categories: provisioning, such as the production of food and water; regulating,
such as the control of climate and disease; supporting, such as nutrient cycles and oxygen pro-
duction; and cultural, such as spiritual and recreational benefits (MEA 2005). These ecosystems
services support achieving the constituents of well-being such as security, basic material for
good life, health, good social relations, and freedom of choice and action (MEA 2005). NBS
and treatment wetlands in cities allow to achieve multiple purposes and ecosystem services
(Masi et al. 2018).Circular economy
The Action’s definition of CE is based on the 3Rs; Reduce, Reuse and Recover. CE is an economic
system aimed at minimising waste and making the most of resources (EMF 2016, 2017). In a circular
system resource input and waste, emission, and energy leakage are minimized by slowing, closing, and
narrowing energy and material loops; this can be achieved through long-lasting design, maintenance,
repair, reuse, remanufacturing, refurbishing, and recycling (Geissdoerfer et al. 2017). This regenera-
tive approach is in contrast to the traditional linear economy, which has a ‘take, make, dispose’
model of production.Circular city
A Circular City is where we apply the concepts of CE, i.e. where we manage water, nutrients, com-
modities and energy in smarter and more efficient ways, so that minimal amount or no waste is
produced. A circular city will result in less pressure on our environment, new business models, inno-
vative designs and new alliances and cooperation between different sectors and stakeholders (Cities
in Transition 2019). Alongside the UN Sustainable Development Goals (UN 2015) and climate objec-
tives, the transition to a circular economy will support city leaders as they deliver against their
priorities, which include housing, mobility, and economic development (EMF 2017).Micro/meso/macro-scale
A general definition of micro/meso/macro-scale was not possible. Most WGs use micro for household
level, meso for district level, and macro for city level or above. When referring to buildings and the
built environment (WG1), the definition did not fit and was amended to micro relating to green
materials, meso relating to green buildings, and macro relating to green sites, which are parts of
the city or surrounding areas of buildings.iwaponline.com/bgs/article-pdf/2/1/173/666658/bgs0020173.pdf




on 19 March 2020THIS SPECIAL ISSUE
The members of this COST Action hold a broad knowledge about different aspects of CE, NBS and
Circular Cities. Therefore, the first step of the Action is to review, make the knowledge accessible to
the society and create synergies. These review finally results in the Action’s first main output, i.e. the
‘review on the state-of-the-art and existing case studies’.
For the review of the state-of-the-art in the Action’s five WGs, a common database is used as a start-
ing point. This database comprises the available knowledge in the Action’s network and includes
information on 72 projects related to Circular City. Information on projects has been collected in
the form of project ID cards from members of the COST Action and participants of the first Circular
City workshop held in Vienna, Austria, from 14–16 February 2019.
Based on the information collected from the project ID cards, 29 out of the 72 projects are Euro-
pean funded and among these 29 projects, 16 are funded by European Union’s Horizon 2020
Research and Innovation. Regarding the stage of the projects, 26 out of 72 are completed, while 11
projects are at an early stage of the project’s development.
Among the 72 projects, 11 European and National projects are selected and presented. Table 2 pro-
vides an overview of the 11 projects, along with some general information regarding their funding
source, their duration and the projects’ scale (according to the definition provided in Table 1, ‘In
the Action Circular City’). Additionally, the projects’ representatives were asked to identify the
focus of their project based on the classification and allocation to the WGs of the Action.
The review of the state-of-the-art in the Action’s five WGs is looking at the experiences available
among Action members from different angles and identify what has been done, what was successful,
what were the challenges, etc., and identify bottlenecks/research questions, as well as interlinkages
between the WGs as basis for the future work in the Action. In the following, the content of the
five WG state-of-the-art reviews is summarised:
• Pearlmutter et al. (2020) present the point of few of WG1 Built environment. NBS are discussed at
three different levels: (i) green building materials; (ii) green building systems; and (iii) green building
sites. Concepts of NBS and CE in the built environment are introduced and the impacts of urban
development and the historical use of materials, systems and sites is examined. A series of caseTable 2 | General information and allocation to WGs 1–4 of 11 selected projects (EU H2020¼ European Union’s Horizon 2020
research and innovation)












CITYFOOD EU H2020 2018–2021 Macro X X X X
C2C-CC European Commission 2017–2022 Macro X
EdiCitNet EU H2020 2018–2023 Meso to macro X X X X
ESTIMUM Luxembourg National
Research Fund
2017–2019 Micro to macro X X
HOUSEFUL EU H2020 2018–2022 Micro X X X X
HYDROUSA EU H2020 2018–2022 Macro X
Nature4Cities EU H2020 2016–2020 Macro X X X X
Natural Water Retention
Measures (NWRM)
European Commission 2013–2014 Macro X
proGIreg EU H2020 2018–2023 Meso X X X
Run4Life EU H2020 2017–2021 Micro X
URBAN GreenUP EU H2020 2017–2022 Micro to macro X X
iwaponline.com/bgs/article-pdf/2/1/173/666658/bgs0020173.pdf




on 19 March 2020studies is presented illustrating the development and implementation of such solutions in recent
years. Finally, policy instruments which can be leveraged to promote NBS and CE in the most effec-
tive manner are discussed.
• Oral et al. (2020) describe the WG2 Sustainable urban water utilisation perspective. NBS for urban
water management from literature and case studies are presented and analysed. The paper identified
three main challenges: (i) flood and drought protection; (ii) the water–food–energy nexus; and (iii)
water purification. It is shown that NBS provide additional benefits, such as improving water quality,
increasing biodiversity, obtaining social co-benefits, improving urban microclimate, and the reduction
of energy consumption by improving indoor climate. The conclusion of the paper is that NBS should
be given a higher priority and should be preferred over conventional water infrastructure.
• Kisser et al. (2020) present the state-of-the-art review of WG3 Resource recovery. The focus of the
review is on NBS as technologies that bring nature into cities and those that are derived from
nature, provided they enable resource recovery. The findings presented are based on an extensive
literature review, as well as on original results of ongoing and recent research and innovation pro-
jects across Europe. The focus of the review was on urban wastewater, industrial wastewater,
municipal solid waste and gaseous effluents, and the recoverable products (e.g. nutrients, nanopar-
ticles, and energy). The implications of source-separation of waste and end-of-pipe technologies vs.
circularity by design are discussed. Finally, an assessment of the maturity of different resource recov-
ery technologies (Technology Readiness Level) is carried out.
• Skar et al. (2020) show the WG4 Urban Farming review. The scope of urban agriculture is to estab-
lish food production sites within the city’s sphere through building-integrated agriculture including
concepts such as aquaponics, indoor agriculture, vertical farming, rooftop production, edible walls,
as well as through urban farms, edible landscapes, school gardens and community gardens. This
article describes some of the current aspects of the circular city debate where urban agriculture is
pushing forward the development of material and resource cycling in cities.
• Katsou et al. (2020) present the state-of-the-art in WG5 Transformation tools. A combined appraisal
of the latest literature and a survey of projects provides an overview of enabling tools, method-
ologies, and initiatives for public engagement. Additionally, links between facilitators and barriers
with respect to existing policies and regulations, public awareness and engagement, and scientific
and technological instruments are described. The most promising methods, physical and digital
technologies that may lead the way to Sustainable Circular Cities are introduced. The paper pro-
vides useful insights for citizens, scientists, practitioners, investors, policy makers, and strategists
to channel efforts on switching from a linear to a circular thinking for the future of cities.ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
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